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W h y Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove Perfection Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

Ambassador Bernstorff Handed Passports
E33

General Staff Has Plans For Entry Into European War

!^ .’ V

W ASH IN G TO N , Feb. 3.— In case of war 
with the Central Powers, the General Staff plans 
to use regulars and state militia troops as a nucle
us and main army.

A  reserve army of two million men per year 
will be trained and no troops will be sent to Eur
ope until the new army has been perfected.

The General Staff also will ask for universal 
military service, calling out all youths of the ages 
of 18,19 and 20.

Establishment of training camps would be 
announced for every state in the Union.

Munition factories would be put at work im
mediately on war supplies for the fighting forces.

WHEAT GOES DEUTSCHLAND 
DOWN; LATER CARGO BURNS 

SHOOTS UP EARLY TODAY

« 1’í.v'OJ
i l

U. S. HAS BEEN PREPARING 
FOR WAR FOB MANY WEEKS

i 'l lK ’AiW), :{.— May wheat
liroke early today, droppiiij; to 
■*•■.04 1-4 cents.

lailer nianii)ulutions in the pit 
here this afternoon <:ave \vli<‘at a 
.sensational tiun to a hiirher level, 
l)ein^ quoted at ■'*' cents hi<iher 
than previous T-eports, L'oincr to 
.■fl.04 1-2.

W AR RUMORS SENDS
STOCKS BOOMING

v r ,

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 3.— A similar course will be taken by the 
United States against "'ll remaining Teutonic powers, as well as Ger- j 
many, should they determine to follow Germany’s declaration of 
‘ ‘ relentless warfare. ’ ’

President Wilson reached this decision Friday morning, but 
■with held his announcement until details were completed on the 
new American policy.

Announcement was made here today that preparations for ev-1 
entnalities with Germany has been underway in this country for sev
eral weeks. A  strict censorship has been maintained in all these 
operations.

New York, Feb. 3.— Patrio
tic exhortation sends stocks 
up booming on New York 
rrairkets today. A big Ger
man house selling short on 
anticipation of break in mar
ket, caught and is practically 
bankrupt.

ASSASSINS PLOT 
DASTARDLY DEED

rt ■ GERMANY HAD BEEN 
ALREADY WARNED

TROOPS CONCENTRAT
ING AT EL PASO

- -  <r

rt ' * JÍ

WASniNTxTOX, Fob. 3.— 11 
became kr.own today that the 

•*5*Uiie department had protest<*il tn 
Germany several days a"o against 
the retention o f Anieri«*ans takcji 
o f f  ships hy German raidejs.

A total of sixty-four neutral 
pri.soners have h' êii taken to Ger- 
inanv bv rai<lers.

El Paso, Feb. 3.— Six regiments 
of cavalry are concentrating here 
under General Swift.

A scald, burn, or .severe <‘Ut 
l\eals slowly, if neglected. The 
family that kee[»s a bottle of Hal- 
lard s Snow Liniment on hand is 
always pnqiared fr>r such acci
dents. Price 2oe, o(*e and Jsl.OO 
per I ottle. Sold l>y the Walker 
Drug Go.
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w->^N«nc« N IG H T P H O N E S

DKLMfV, England., Feh. 3.— 
Futra sensational testimony was 
iiitrodiiec«! in the trial of alleged 
“ poisoners” , who tried to assissin- 
ate David id()yd-< Jeorge and other 
high officials lately.

Mrs. Alice W'heeldon, and her 
two »laughters, Miss Harriett and 
Mrs. A lf re«l Mason and the lattei's 
husharnl, are in court this after
noon on charges <d‘ having at- 
t^mptiriir to kill Llody-(ieorg<*. 
Gahinot Minister Henderson, and 
( ha?M‘**Ilro McKenna. It was loani 
cd that the assassins had plann»*»! 
to <-af -h Premi« r Lloyd-George in 
a hotel and diuve je»isone<l nails 
in Ids .'lutes. Plot wen- laid t»t 
eat-’a ( 'haiic' ilor .MeKentiai ';ind 
drive a poison *«! needle itito his 
skull.

Mitcliell, Dodge and Dakland Automoliiles
100 auto springs—the kind that don't break—a spring for 
everymake of automobile.

m n n n w r^ im .
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War! War! War!

NEW LONDON, Feb. 3.— Fire 
which was destroying the cargo in
tended for the German merchant 
submarine Deutschland, was under 
control .at .eleven-thirty .today. 
Only a small damage was done.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Feb. 3. 
—A cargo, intended to be consign
ed on the German super-submar
ine, The Deutschkind, was in flam
es here this morning. Local fire 
fighters have been called out. No 
caiuie for the fire has been ascer
tained.

j By Robert J. Bender
! (United Press Washington Correspondent)
I W ASH INGTON, Feb. 3.— President Wilson 
■ appeared before a joint session of the United 
' States congress at two o’clock this afternoon, and 
I formally announced the break with Germany. In 
i his speech before the joint session Mr. Wilson 
j called on all neutrals to follow America’s course 
• of action in severing diplomatic relations with 
I the Impeiral German government.
! “ If Germany sinks any American ships or 
sacrifices any American lives I will come before 
congress again and ask permission to use mili
tary and naval arms to protect them,’ ’ said the 
president.

Full line [loultry remedies 
and rupplio.s at Jeaiies Produce Co. 
3()-'»td-2t\v.

NAVY YARDS CLOSED; 
WIRELESS TAKEN OVER
WA.smXGTO.N, Feh. 3.— In

st ruetiou has heeu given given )»y 
the navy department to eom- 
mandants of Gnited States ports 
to elose the gate.s o f all navy 
yards. Xo »u:t* will t»e permitted 
to go on hoard shij>s.

Kvery wireless station in the 
Gnit»*d States has h»*en taken over 
!iy the government, and are now 
vitinally under government eon- 
trol.

ON CORNS 
H e r e ’s

Sick Liver Cau£0s Dizziness.
Headaehe, hiliousne.ss, chronic 

enn.stij)ation and muddy complex
ion ai-e siiiiis that y»)ur overwork
ed Liver needs Po-l)o-Lax to take 
up a part of the hurdeu- Po-Do- 
Lax is Xatlire’s remc»ly, a liquid 
laxative derived from the May- 
apple, a gentle liver stimulant 
that increases the fU»w of bile and 
Iiy its mildly laxative »piality car
ries o ff the impurities that have 
clogge».! the intestines and aids 
Xature to clear the blood. Get a 
h»>ttle to»lay. At all dniggi.sts, 50c.

A u t o m o b i l e  S p r i n g s

for Tender, Hot 
Swollen, A ch 
ing,111-Smelling, 
Sweaty Feet 
and Chilbledns. G

Thwe and other di«- 
aitreeable and uncum- 
fortable aiimenu are 
due to either an un
healthy condition o f the 
■kin or poorcirculation. 
The use o f Dr. Scholl's 
Footdok brinfts quick 
relief a.nd comfort.

This is a thoroughly 
reliable, i-conomical and 
convenient treatment 
that has proved its 
merits perhaps millions 
of times.

for
Replacement on all Poimlar American Gars

^g||^aiiiifaetured by Jenkins Vulcan Spring C o.,st.Lou i..M o.

*  F O R  «■V L K  B Y

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
ippMitc C«art IkMsc Lawi. Tckfhtic NaiNr 505

f -

t. . <

It comes in the form 
of a tablet which is 
dissolved in the foot
bath. makinit a solu
tion that draws the 
poisonous m a t t e r  
from the ptires and 
replaces it with sooth'
in^, cuolitiK and healinamedieinal properties.

The pores and skin glands are cleansed, 
irritation and tend'smess disappear, cirrula- 
tion is stimulated and an instant feeling of 
relief and cumfurt manifests itself.

We carry the complete line o f  Dr. Scholl's 
foot devices snd remedies and can Kive you 
accurate advice on bow to obtain foot com
fort. ^

EzcloaiTely About It

LDDKING FOR HEIRS 
OF LOST SOLDIERS

BEIINSTORFF GETS PASSPORTS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—The State Depart- 

ment handed the German Ambassador Count 
von Bernstorff his passports at 1:20 today. The 
German Ambassador announced that Switzer
land would take over Germany’s interests in the 
United States, the Swiss ambassador having 
charge of the embassy.

AAIERICAN CONSULS COMING W ITH  A M 
BASSADOR GERARD.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—American consuls 
in Germany have been ordered by the United 
States to leave that country with Ambassador 
Gerard. Gerard is expected to get his passports 
this afternoon.

TO GUARD AGAINST GERxMAN BOMBS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—The United States 

justice department is co-operating with the navy 
and army departments to guard against any pos
sible German bombing of this country.

$500,000,000 FOR PREPAREDNESS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Senator Thomas 

introduced a resolution in the senate this morn
ing calling for the issuance of five hundred mil
lion dollars worth of bonds to put the country un
der state of military and naval preparedness.

GERM ANS DESTROYING INTERNED SHIPS
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—The Austrian freight

er Himalaya, which has been interned at Newark 
for some time, had its engines smashed by crow
bars this morning.

W ASm XGTOX, Fob. 3.— Tli.- 
emlvavor o f th»* Kuropcan nations 
to locato the relatives of men who 
have fallen in battle while serv
ing the various foreign legions 
hears an interesting eoinparison 
to similar »‘ fforts now being nn- 
(l«*rtaken in this eonntry to trace 
the relatives or heirs of men in 
tlie .\meriean s»*rviee, who have 
»lie»!, some of whom have left val- 
uablf [»roperty.

The Fiiite«! Stat»'s Marine Gorps 
issued a hulh'tin today, eontaining 
till* names o f S»*rge:int Alhert .I»d- 
!y o f .Melbourne. Australia. Gor- 
I’oral Thomas Brophy of Dublin. 
Iieland, ami Private Owen Woods 
(former aiMress unknown), in a 
fiirlliep effort to locate their heirs 
or next of kin. These men, who 
have heen dead over ten years, 
left effects of considerable iva- 
hie, and numerou.s inquiries dur
ing that period have failed to lo
cate their rightful heirs.

HOBOKEN, Feb. 3.—The German steamer 
George Washington, i s reported damaged be
yond repairs. Supposedly it is work of German 
sympathizers to prevent U. S. from using the 
ship.

AM ERICAN S SEIZING GERM AN  SHIPS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—American offi

cials seized the German prize steamer Appam 
v;hich was in dock at Norfolk, this morning.

U.*S. DESTROYERS PUT TO SEA.
SAN FRANCISCO- Feb. 3.—United States 

destroyers Paul Jones and Whipple were put to 
sea this afternoon, sailing under sealed orders.

GUNS TRAIN ED  ON GERM AN RAIDERS.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 3.—The big guns of 

the Dreadnaught North Dakota are trained on 
the interned German raiders Prinz Eithel, Kron 
Prinz and Wilhelm.

(Continued on last page)
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

!"h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  advocating the release o f Spaii-
...... ................................... ell without further prosecution,

eve^ day except Sunday! and no one will dare say that the 
»y 'J^e BaUiLg«»’ Printing Company.

MÉIC« ot PubHcation, 711 Huntchings 
Ballinger. Texas.

A. Sledge

unfortunate man hasn't the sym
pathy of the public in his trouble 

I and public sentiment .seems to be 
greatly in his favor. Kegardless 

Editor ^)f wliether Spanell is guilty of
--------------- ¡taking the life of his fellowman

G T L ’.i ».'jil i- nr not, he has no doulit suffereil a 
TKX LAW. rraior.se tliat is ten thousand

A jury of his peers ret.irn.Hi a I times greater than any punish-1 
verdict o f not gttilty in the case | nient the stiate can administei*. 
o f the State t>i.Texa.s vs. Harry J. | Death is the proper medicine for 
Spanell. Spanell was indicted*for »¡'.v man wlio (‘iu'r(;aclu-s upon

i ;e í :o g x ẑ i :m

murder. A jury of liis i)r<*rs vot
ed Spanell liis iibciLv, gave l.im 
a clear biil of ¡ic.a’ :li and v ‘o 
ed him of the crime f(-r wh! b be 
was indicted a:ul sent to tri:.l. 
Now it is up to tlio prosecuting 
attorney of Tom Green county to 
dismiss the indictment in the 
Butler ea.se. Why s<jminder tbe 
money of tb.e j»eojl'ie ’ Anotber 

•jury o f Spanell’s i>eeis would re
turn a verdiet of not guilty am! 
the prosecuting attorney would 
have all his work for nauglit.—  
Fort Worth Keeonl.

To do such a thing the court 
would have to recognize the un
written law. The Jiecord per
haps strikes a poi>ular eord in

tbe sancty of a happy home, Init 
for tlie court to recognize the un
written law will IcssiMi the value 
■ •f lirman life, and the murderer 
with a petty grievelice nga.ins.t bis 
iVilowman can go l\'ith and kill 
and ])!iad tbe .'-afe way to free
dom.

SAYS CITY TAX OFWITHIN THE REACH of every woman -  
health and strength. They’re 
brought to you by Dr. Pierce’i
Favorite Prescription. Take I _  _  . .  _ .  ,

TOO H GHthe chronic weaknesses, de- i l i w i i
rangoinenfs, and dis«a.se.s pe
culiar to the sox. It will build | --------
up, strengthen, and invigorate 
every "run-down” or delicato 
woman. It n'giilates and as
sists all the nal’.iral functions.

A t somo ¡vriod in her life 
a woman mtuirea a special 
tonic and nervine.

If you je  a tired or affllctM 
woman tarn to " Favorite 
I’rcseriptlon,” you %vill Cud it 
never fails to Ix noliL 

Sold in taolet or liiiuid form.
Mrs. LroY E. Yoakuk, of 2122 Clinton Aveaui?.

F(xt Worth. Texai,
"I was in tuch iiad health and so dc-oondfnt 

at times that I couldn’t do my work. Tried 
evervthin;r I could hoar of. Doctors tri'a^d ma 
but 1 only jrot relief for a short time until I 
tried Dr. Pierce’s wonderful medicines.  ̂ Hava 
been in much better ht>alth since using 'Favor
ite Prescription’ and ‘Gol.ii;n Medical Discovery’.
I weiirhe<l lii? at tliat time now 1 am aeil and 
heaxvy imd 'eeiaa 1.̂

WMMiiiJaiii!iii:!!gi!3i!inBa

i i ^ W h y  I
net give yotir | 
boy and girl an | 

opportunity to | 
make their Aome | 
study easy and I 
effediief G ive 1 
them the same | 

chances to win pro- i  
motion and success | 
as the lad having the i  
advantage of I

WEBSTER’S I 
NEW INTERNATIONAL |
Dictionary in his home. This new § 
creation answers with final author- | 
ity all kinds of puzzling questions | 
in history, geography, biography, | 
spelling, pranonciation, sports, arts, = 
and sciences. |
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 27<H>PaSe9. | Over MOO Illustrations. Colored Plates, f  Th* only Oletlensry with tbo Divided Paffe. g
The type matter is equivalent to that i  oi a 15-volame encyclopedia. § 
More Scholarly, Accurate, Convenient. § and Autborltatlve than any other £og- g lish Dictionary. g

RECUL.\R I  
AND I 

IN T IA -  = PAPER = 
-  ̂ EDITIONS, i

WRITE for 3 Bi'ocimcnpj.yes, = illujtr.itioiia, etc, = FREl-̂ , a set of Pocket 1 Maps ii j ou luma uas = reper. g
C. 4 C. MEHnWH CO., 1 

SPRlNGFtELC. MASS. |

iicg’Iected Coiai crrow Worse,
ctuigl; tlmt racks and irritates 

the tliroat may lead to a serioms 
•bronic cough if neglected. The 
lualing pine bt.l.'sams in Dr. Bell’s 
I'ine Tar Honey— Nature’s own 
reined^’— will soothe and relieve 
tbe irritation, bre.athing will be 
easier, and the anti-septic proper
ties will kill the germ which re
tard e<l healing. Have it handy for 
croup, sore throat, and chronic 
bronchial affectioibs. Get a bottle 
today, rieasant to take. At all 
e.ruggists, 25c.

SELLS 7357 ÂG8ES 
m S205,233.00

Choice Prairie Hay
On Monday 1 will have on track 

at .‘f'lti.oO per ton. This hay has a 
good feed value and will ph*ase 
you. I’ lionc 44d. I. N. HO.\RK. 
ltdpd.

Gas in the stomach or bowels is 
a disagreeable symptom (>f a tor
pid livm*. To get rid o f it (piick- 
ly take Ilcrbine. It is a marvel
ous Iiv**r stimulant and bowel pur- 
ifiir. I’ i’iee ôUe. Sold bv the 
Walker Drug I’o.

r . Ooekrell ,of the Ledger, 
failed to answer to roll call this 
morning, and a |»hone message 
brought the news that be was laid 
up for re¡)aii’s.

Chamberlain’s Tablets
These Tablets arc intended es- 

pe'ially bu’ ilisorders of tlie 
t>'ni:ifli, ii.rr  :,nd bowels. If yot; 
II'.• T”oi'!-!cd with bearlbiir’ii. in- 
ligesti'Mi, or constipation they 
.viil do ' Oil good.

bieal esL’ito deals aggregating 
in dollars and » (*nts more than 
.'frbl(i,()()() ha\e been t losed by II. 
Gic.seeke sim-e .\ugust l.'ith. Tbe 
nu.st of tbe .sales made were to 
home people, and in many eases 
to farmoi's who have been renting 
land, or who came here and pur
chased tlieir first land in this 
county on a credit, and after pay
ing for their home are buying 
more land. No deal reported by 
Mr. Gieseeke was for more than 
one section of land, and the great 
majority of them were for small 
tracts— farms, tbe acreage amount 
ing from one hundred to two hun
dred acres.

This list of sales show and aver
age monthly .sale of .small farms 
of $4n,U0(i, whieli is a record 
worthy of special mention. In a«l- 
ditiiui to the ^200,000 real estate 
deals this firm has handled many 
loans, and been iiistriimcntal in 
placing many farmers in a jiosi- 
tion to where they can I.eeoine 
lumie owners, aiul in time jiay for 
what they have iiurcliasevl on time.

Following is ,1 partial list of the 
sales made by Mr. Gieseeke since 
the miildle of August:

AVin. Sohertz to Clements Hoel- 
eher 4.”>;{ aeri’s, .s'2;{,14‘».D0.

Will S-diertz to Clias. O-ker 2
iU i’Os, ri0.2u<MK).

(Hrownwood Bulletin)
Two sep;irate and distinct 

clieeks were used by the West 
Te.xas Telephone Comiiaiiy in pay
ing 1!>K) taxes to the city of 
B.r:'Wiiwood. Last night shortly 
•efore 11 ohjock. General .Mana- 

gi f F. W. Greher walked into the 
ofi'it-e (>f City Collector Arthur 
Cross and handed him two ehecKs 
one for $7S-!, tlie other for .'ĵ 22!)..)0.

iielieving that he w’as being im
posed upon by the memlie’’s of the 
finance committee, equ.ilization 
oo:!i\l and others who insisted 
that his valuation of tlie property 
of the le!ej)!ione eomjiany lie in- 
ensised to .'fTo.UdO from .+.")S,(KI0, 
Mr. (ireher imide the follow ing no
tation at the bottom of tiic check 
for .'k22!)..")l).

“ To Brov. nwood e’ ly tax on ex
cess \cluation of iTlT.OOO assessed 
by hoard of (‘(jualizaticn on physi
cal value at which the rate of 
•'rl.tla per hundn'd aiiionnting to 
.•k22!l..')0, is });iid uiuler jirotest.’ ’ 

I’ rior tlie payment of the big 
taxes a meeting of the finance 
commiltee was I’.eM last night at 
the city hall for the purpose of 
settling ib'finitely the tax eontrov- 
ersy which arose last summer and 
which wa.s ju’olonged for sevei’a! 
months, only lately having been 
taken to the meiiiliers o f tlie city 
council for final adjustment-

alcohol- a riìR CENT.
AVctidabIcrrcparation&r;\s 

símüatinglhcFcod byEo^uUe
t i m i  thv' Stom achs and Bowels oí

t Thereby Proraoün^DiOrt^
íchcerfuIncssandKcsL^. 
* neither

5 Jàô eufO(dDzSÂHljLJiT(̂  ^

For Infants and Children.

M o th e rs  K n o w  T h a t  
Genuine O a sto ria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature /

AlxSrmta 
Jinrh»'Ui SoSm
JirmoònaintPiTtrbmattSoJi*
h'orai StfdOarifífdSasarÆrv

A helpful Remedy for
Constipation and Dwrrhoc«

and Feverishness and
L o s s  OF

iac Simile Sidnatcr^o^

T h e  Ce n t .u R CoMr.^NT.

•I. I!. ’ ’arraniore to T. S. rr-
I

F e d e r a l
Reserve Sysiem

1 Icn

Liiidiiieiiiann

h L in;

Morgan 24o

M

av è
Banlo? *

I x  .‘ 'p á n d .  < 0 ’_ j n u c l v  a / ' *

e a r n ^ ' o u i  a r e  n o O  

crii/* monejyÇ bu l
•e c l s e Q V A Ú i n ^ y ô u r

r!

S3Í
[ " <O u . círp

V 1 l u x u r e . •T!»

H û n k !  U e n - , ? i a r l !
!***"? 1  1^,A K r;

i ‘ *, y\ rt îj5 -■ •LA

' \  ~T y T>7-"”''T roi G & O WAr- i.iL. ? fî VJ C.R ‘ fci_iLAj

C-.T"-__________

h i i i i  i u  n i i c u  i
üf yj’jr Iroiiîiiîs ara eiiiisd wiisi you stlwiil yoiir

T

i
The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 

easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

l’J-") aeres, ;7lO,l)2.”).(iO.
( >vster slieHs for yoiir ehickons,i ¡I- Farramm-e to h,. <

•lí .Jeanes Produce (,'o. .■10-.‘)d-2w «‘leros, .tOO.iK».
•1. H. l’arraiiioi(• to Ciias. Adami 

lu-'i .••eres -f.■»,.*)< 1(1.11(1.
F. Werne»' io H.

2'!o ;;'*r<*s.
F.  Weeii»,- lo Ih 

:;;’ ies, .'f’7,lh!2.()<>.
-M. to II.

a» iv-.. •■f:J,ti(i(i.n(i.
lei .1. L. Green to Cniiid Geoi-ii

)'<!l a'Mc.s., l̂;l(»..■7lO.Hl.
F 1 t l ln g  cV Gles.'cke lo C. A. 

('(.iip ten <'t al .10 a' ies . -17,0 0 0 .0 (1.
\\ i i .  li'ihriiwuLki eí al, I-Toyd 

•J'C’es .■>.■¡1) aer»' -;, $.”»,0 lO.l'O.
I. . .'S. M t.-alfe lo G. W .  Black- 

V c'! ] '•O a« íes -(i,í.*)0 .('(i.
■J. W. Barlee to .1. Broad- 

1 !t ai-re.s. .-’‘1. 12!>.0 ;i.
•J. U’ l ’arieoto W. 1). .'-iiiitli li'2 
(•'. <-:.7-7 1 00.

.'!. T. Ileii'Ie.v to Jilo. .1. Hood 
117 am ’O.s, L.’Ü ' .̂OO.

I’ . iliioling lo J. F. Ford J 2<' 
;; • -es. s4.2no.OO.

S. F. Koff to F. M. Davis IJ!»
a •” ‘̂s, '•■o,2 t:i.oo.

Dí’ ii .Mos(!' lo G. ii. Foi’bns 170 
i. " ’es, 1 .(iO.

W\! i e  F.slale to W .  F. Gariiiau 
ICO acies. •'j;4 .0 0 0 .0 0 .

•lol n .Morgan lo I!. Kay  Berrey 
SO aenvs, it<2 ,J0 0 .0 0 .

I K. <). Berrey lo 1). A. Milchell 
i 1 iO acres "j-”»,**(• 0 0 . 
j \V. .J. M'ill^iiis i;i to .\. ('. Will- 
, ii:>:ham II! aeres, .'|;.'),0()(l.(io.

t'lias. i ’aii.s! a”iier to -M. H. Wit l  
J 20  aeres, .'{(J,(»0 0 .0 0 .

F. G. Drako to G. W. Lawrie 
lOC aeres, íf4 ,J0 0 .0 0 .

II. Gie.seeke to Lynn Stokes 7J.') 
neiX’S, .'í;].'),0 0 0 .0 0 .

H. Giesecke» to C. II. líoesb*r 2->0 
aei’cs, 12,.700.00.

V. 6: M. Bank to W. W. .McFl- 
ray C'”i4 aeres, ¡f;10,7C7.<»0.

F. í; M. Bank to .1. B. Greeiiwell 
200 aeres, .+4,000.00.

I Geo. C. ( ’aiihb* to Wm. Seheriz 
1 H aeres, .f.'),440.00.

' Dr. ^langnm to .Morgan Jones, 
hoiise aml lol, .+ 1700.00. 

i .1. B. Joliir-am Estate to J. L. 
iStmhb* hoiise and lof .+L-1Ó0-00.

IL C. Wailis to C. W. .Northing- 
.ton hou.se and lot, +1,7.')0,00.
I .1. W. Norman lo Leroy .Niehol- 
Kon hoii.se and lot .+ l,.')OO.0O.

M’ lien tlie bowels become iri’eg- 
reguhir you arc nneomforialile 
;ind the longer this condition ex
ists the worse you feel. You can 
get rid of this misery (piiekly l»y 
u.sing Herbine- Take a dose on 
going to bed and .sec liow’ fine 
you feel next day. Brice .'iOe. 
.' ôld bv the Walker Drug Co.

Exact Copy o f Wrapper. THE CENTAUR CO'WPANV. NEW YORK CITT.

Look! Look!
in my new location on 8th 

street I am well eiiuijipeJ in the 
Saddle, Harness, a n d  Leathei’ 
Goods line, my sjiddles arc un- 
e<iualled in the M'est and my shoe 
repaii’ing department is at your 
service all hours o f the dav.

IL L . M'FNDOKF, 
“ The Busy Shop.’ ’

Sellecting Speakers for Big Debate
Dallas, Feb. 2.—Government 

ownei’ship o f railroads will he ten
tatively settled here toniglit when 
Sontliei’n Methodist nnivei’sity 
students hold final tryouts for the 
selection of [irincipals ainl alterna
tes to represent that institution in 
the ti’iangular intercollegiate de
bate-

George Sexton, .T. Linns Glan- 
ville, K. T. Biiehi er and J. E. Baird 
affirmative, and W. B. Bui’iiett, 
Jack I’oly, M. L. Beck and N. S.

Holland, negative, will compete.
The first o f the intercollegiate 

debates will lie between S. M. U. 
and Baylor at Dallas. S. M. U. 
and Louisiana State will then 
conn* together at Baton Rouge, 
and then Baylor and L- S. U. w'ill 
battle at Waco. S. iM. U. has the 
affirmative against Baylor and 
the negative against L. S. U.

Your poultry need oyster shells 
and medicated charcoal, Jeanes 
Produce Co. 30-5d-2w

rouilles to Us.

S tu b b s
J

i A eiiild that has intestinal 
i worms is handi<-apped in its 
I growth. A few doses of W hite’s 
I Cream Vermifuge destroys and 
I expels w'orms; the child imniedi- 
! ately improves and thrives won
derfully. Price 2.’>c per bottle. 

'Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Coutiiuie where you are and 
where yon are and you are what 
and where yon always will lie. If 
yon are satisfied don ’t read fur
ther. Tlie world of wage-earners 
is a world of liopors, wishers, and 
licsitators, l;e!d d(.\vn by foo’ ish 
(loiiltls and empty fears. Kndle.s.s 
IIi(-i:>:mds of i.riuht, fine fellows 
whose wish lioi'.e is v.l'ei’" their 
'ok k l one ought to he, are cxeiis- 
ably id'raid, halting, timid, cling
ing witli the drowning man, grasp 
.o tlicir s!en«ler tei ching s.'daries, 
hivause they tliiuk business is a 
myslery and limy can never lec.rn 
to ''Ueceeil in it.

 ̂ on must he moi’e, have more 
iM.l do more in this life or yon 
will always I;c seeing oth.er men 
tin t are f.-eirMtg iuoi-e mil of life, 
more of this world's enjoyment 
.111(1 (-(.itiforls than yon. We e::ii 
point \ "ii til iHUidrcds of young 
iiu’ ii and W(men no smarter than 
you that arc* now sncccssfiilly and 
liajipi’y engaged in a business of 
llieir (,v.ii, bee;.Use they attended 
lUir instil 111 Ion and secured a bus
iness training and prepared theiii- 
selvts to go into the business of
fice ami woi’k along with trained 
men and hecmiie masters of the 
art (if doing hijsiness.

Business is nol a liappy-go- 
liie!:y, haphaz;ml si-it of a thing. 
If you umlerst.’iiid it thoroughly, 
.(Ml are sure l(i sueeced. If you 
»la'.e iK'ver »iecii tr;iined for it 
i( is ail left to luck and gue.ss- 
w "ik .

Write for onr catalogue today 
and road the unsolicited testi- 
iiioiiials from many of onr foniioi 
■.tudents who were at one time 
teaeliers and are toilay demon
strating tlieir sm-eess and the val
ue of our training. Opportunity 
iK’ver (’ohie.s to him who waits. 
It comes to him who goes after it 
vvith all ihcic is in him. with a 
(1(‘( p, liurniiig, intense iron re
solve of liis innermost being. 
Bead our catalogue carefully. 
Why not you he one of tlie 2,(»(')0 
that will go out of oiir institution 
this year*into a good hiisiiiess of
fice? Pro* rastiiiation is tbe thief  ̂
of time. Fill in tlii‘ following I 
blank and sen 1 in by letuni mail. 
It may lic tin* turning jioint in 
your life. Teaching isn’t had for 
a year or two hut ymi don ’t want 
J for a life wmk. You can do 
iiiiieh lietter.
Name ................................................

. . . C A T  r o  1 3  C C S  s . . .

There is only one way to “ East for Less” in these 
days o f soaring iirices. That is by getting Better Qual
ity for the Fame Money. You get it at this store.

We can’t ])romise to make you low price.s, for such 
groceries today would not be fit to eat- They would 
be a menauee to your health. And besides, we have to 
pay liigli ]ni(“es ourselves. But w’c can and DO promise 
to give you the i' ' i* ;_; .

H IG H E ST P O SSIB LE Q U A L IT Y
for tlie money. That is our inducement, our great argu
ment.

We have no higherninliition than to make onr store 
known in eveyv home in this seetioii as The Home of 
LHnditv Gi’oeeries.

M i i i e r  M e r c a n t i l e  G o .
P h o n e s  6 6  a n d  7 7

 ̂ *
L.,

t / i e  C e a s o n .

THE BOARD OF
PUBLIC CENSORS

meaning the housewives of this 
community have put th e ip J  
.stamp of approval upon our *  
dairy products. Our pure 
milk is properly bottled and 
jirninplly delivered. If you 
belie\e in (piality foods our 
butter and eggs will live up 
to your ex])ectations.

JACKSON DAIRY
P h o n e  5 S 0 3

Address

Tyler Commercial (.'olloge, 'fyler 
Texas.

A Good Way to Start 
the New Year is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

, V ^ ,  -

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Tliosc hot summer days will soon be here when ironing is irksome unless 
von have the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
he a pleasure.

During the past eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightly ovei^l 
one hundred HOTPOINT IRONS and, as we have had no complaint^^ 
ue are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to h ive your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.

W O O D  an d  C O A L  -P h o n e  3 1 2

i
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ILL HEALTH 
IS EXPENSIVE

•ad many doctor bOL'mrcaBMcesnry. I fy o o rliT cr if 
•etiTO and your syatem (rea of waste matter you need 
rarely bo sick. For iMOotipatioD, beavineas, bad breath 
and digeative diaturbances, use a good laxative.

ws If . uam. am. iw«wi*n IDucascs ■assai • aaa n KgiNSca OiatCTioiis—

iSiawi ■ Tw wiwa ta—I wnnjssfnsc&octs, <»VM>ftr<SSO>

Manalin Tablets are Ideal
They taste like candy, relieve effectively, and form no bad habits. Penma ^

Tablets clear up the system. Overcome catarrh, restore the appetite and tooe ^
up the system. The two are great aids to y '  Pereas Cs., 
good health. Send in thecoupon today Celaohas, Oiiie

Peruna Tablets 60c Gcntlemtn.
Manalin Tablets SSc 
and lOeĴSureMi

GêntUl f̂âtivc

'  Cm bf ito ffÜlMbA f55si sT .

^^/^Endosed find._____ cents

Tha Peruc 
Columbus 
Ohi<x

* M ORTJASY. *
• • • • • • • o o o o o a o v o o « *
! Mrs. Sarah O phel^H ull

Mrs. Sarah Opelia Hull, agra .V» 
years, one mouth and oiirhtoen 
days, wife of George W . Hull, died 
at her home 500 r oiirth Street 1* ri 
day evening, Febrnaiy 2, at seven 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Hull came to Gallinger 
■with her hushami in the early 
days of Ballinger. The family is 
one of the pioneer families of tins 
city. For several years site luui 
been in poor health., and tor s*‘\- 
eral months had been an invalid, 
but held cheerful to the last 
and met death with a chl•i^tian 
faith, and pas.sed into the beyond 
as though one going to .sleep.

Deceased is survived by a hus
band and two son, Koy and Stan
ley, and other relatives formerly 
lived here. She was a member ol 
the Methodist church, and had 
been for many years. At four o ’
clock Saturday afternoon the fun
eral was conducted at the resi
dence, Revs. J. B. Curry and T. ('. 
Jester conducting the services 
and interment Avas made in tlu* 
City Cemetery.

The many friends of this fam
ily sympathize with them in the 
loss of their Avife and mother.

M

■ I
■j J «;j. ■-»v/-' ».<20
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EVANGELIST E. II. IPJAR.

Kvangeli.st 11. II. Friai’, of Sr.n 
.viitonio, and Sing«‘r ami 
Leader Mr. llerhtot Ke\noMs, < f 
Dallas, arrived in thè city at mxiii 
tialay. .Mr. \V. (!. Wliians. of San 
.\iitonio, a memhei' < f tlu* ovauge- 
listie party, cairn* in hist night ami 
has hecn husy today ai*; iiiigiug'* i'or 
ihe opeiiing ot the i»ig i*e\i%al ai 
thè .\inth Street Baptist ( hurch. 
.Mr. Wim.iis is iiot a prc;icl:er. Ile 
is a youiig man avIio does persi iial 
Work aiiioiii; il.e voung meli, an i

________________  -̂ 1
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A heaA-y cold in the lungs that 
was expected to cure itself has 
been the starting point in many 
oases o f disease that ended fatal-' 
ly. The sensible course is to take 
frequent doses of Ballard’s 1 lore- 
hound Syrup. It checks the prog
ress o f the disorder and assists na
ture to restore normal conditions.
Brice 25e, 5Uc, aiul per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug 
( ’o.

______________ -  A NEW BUSINESS
All New York Churches Join To ] have opened a new plmto- 

Visit Every MaJihattan Homo studio over Brewer’s jewelry store 
Ncav York, Fe’ >. J.— To get llie ¡just across the street from The 

cliff dAvelle!*s of New 5 oi k intc:*- V\',i!ker Drug i'c., Avlicrc I am !»et-

. Vl ̂  -

ested in church. Protest;iiit. Cath- 
olie, JeAvish and a!! otlier faiths 
joined here today in an effort to
have their army of several thous-j oi-,i(.is given prompt 
and volunteer Avorkers visit every jCoiuc to see me. 
one of the millions of homes iii 
greater Noav York toniorroAv after 
noon.

“ We are not tiying to duingc 
anybody’s belief,“  said J. Slircve 
Durham, inte?*national superiiiteii- 
Meut of the Home Visitation or
ganization. “ All Avc want to do

fer luapurej to give yon first 
class iiliotos, Icodak finishing, en
larged [>o!*traits, fraiiu's, etc. .Mail

at(cut ion

W. !•:. BAKTLLTT.
“ In business for vour looks.’ ’ 

2ö-dtf Itw

A CHANCE FOR SOME
W IDE AW AKE BOY

Ycstei'day’s Daily Lodger con
tained one o f the best i»’-o]iosi-

is bring about a friendlier s{»ii it ; tions we liave seen in sonic tiim*. 
among all creeds ami to cncoui*-j f i tliis proposition Iligginli.it liani 
age a livlier intcr«*.st in c'liiU’ch [ ( uri ic. Williams Co., advertise to 
affairs. gi\c s'm e bov in our liigli school

Among prominent <*]erirynien 
sanctioning the campaign are 
Cardinal Farle.v, IMsliop tlreer, 

liishop Wilson, iiabbi, rlo S. Pool, 
and Bishops Burgess, .McDonnell, 
Leibert and Hayes.

C A S T O R I A
For InfaBts and Children

In Use ForOver 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

a suit of Langbaiii High < lotlics 
absolutely free. Tins suit Avil! hi* 
given to the boy writing tin* best 
essay i-n ’ “How Much Do<‘<<!ood 
Taste In Dress Ipfincncc* Sne- 

icess.’ ’ ’ and ninst lie not nioî*c than 
1(10 words. 'I’hrcu* ju-omineni hns- 
incss men will be appointed to 
jmige tliis conlcst. Tliis is only 

lamdhcr s’gn of the progiessive- 
! ness of tliis great store. 'I'liey 
are ahvays trving to help their 

oiiiee.s aiid lu'lieve in newspa- 
«■r advertising to let the p«'ople

i;i!ow what they are doing.
“srr

ID© It  M©mi
Aeti n takes the drudgery and <lespair fi-imi life. 

Ru.st g.ithers on still wlieels. Tin* stagnaiit stream Inins 
no s[>indles and lights no factory fires. Doing is the 
great thing.

Wait anidl Y®iu-L®s©
Habits o f saving, t)n*ift and industry insure sucees-.. 

There is no room for drones in the Imsiness hive of totlay 
It is a I'ight— for iife.

Young Imsiness nieu 'vill find lids hank' .v<mng in 
i.'ier.s, effi -ient to serve, eonrteoiis ami ])rompt. ’riu* o f
ficials of the Ka'iiiers & Merchants State Bank urge y.ui 
to “ Do It Saw " — to confer with tliem today without J.e- 
liiV reg.irdii;g the op«*ning of an a.'*eount.

-  WITH THE CHURCHES *
(.

i is said to i e a grea.t help in Ite*' 
r»‘viv;.¡.

Kvangelisf }• rial* a.nd his singer,
! .Mr. i.e.v i.old-., hav e t;ee;i ve/y sue- 

•«‘.ssiiil in revival Avork, and they 
come to Ballinger at the invitation 
)f tlie .Ninth Sti'cet Baptist church, 
fin* local ehnreh has heen holding 
a s(*;i( s of ])i*ayer meetings <!;u'ing 
ihe \.e'*k, and < ottaire pra\ei* 
iii(*etings have heen lield, and the 
•1‘vival campaign will lie laumh- 
e 1 under the most favorable eon- 
litious.

and AVÜ1 bring them a vibrant 
imssage. Let eveiy B. Y. P. C. 
memher be present. The meeting 
<;t night will be lield in tlie gr(*at 
t;ibernae!(* wiiere room will he 
p’-ovidej for the great eroAvd tha.t 
will come to greet the evangelist.

.Ml tlie singers in town are ask
ed to come to tlie meetings and

Come around to our 
shop and let us equip 
your car with this 
Firestone— the tire 
of maximum mile
age. You should
have the Non-Skid 
tread for safety and 
a sure hold.
You should have the in
built Firesl :>nc extras that 
stand up at^ainsttne^rind.
Come in and test our 
prompt, efficient, cour
teous serv ice . It will 
greatly increase your 
motoring pleasures. Our 
charges are reasonable; 
cur work always reliable.
Firestone Tubes and 
iVccessories also on hand.

Eider Bros.
Ballir.gH, Taxas

►■y

i

f
K'AtT;,'

Jno. W.-Milton, Pastor. 

All Saints Church.
Holy eoiiiiiiiinion and sermon at 

11 o ’i*l< ek and also service and 
st*i ¡110.1 at 7 :15. All are cordially 
in\ it»*d

W. T. ALLA.N,
I’ riesI in eharge.

Methodist Cliurch 
Sunday School at !) :45. Tea

chers and pupils urged to .itt< nd. 
rommiinion and meditation ser
vice at tlu* iiur.r. S.ihji'et,
“ The Central Tlieiiie of Clirist- 
ianitv.”  La.st Sundav a splendid ; >»' ^ înging.
andiei’.ee of children ami grown | 
people were j)rea*nt for tlie t".iihl-| 
reii’s Service, i.ei a!! tlu* emigre- 
gation. both young and old, I e j)re 
sent ¡1 tills most holy :u*rviee.
.Services at 7 :•’{(• by tlu* i>ast< r.
Strangers and visitoi-s nio.st eor*- 
dially invited. Tlu* e>iireli w ’tb 
the gh.d hands.

Pill li. i V IMit.-r.

First Prefib;/terlAn Church 
Ibhle Sc!iii(»l in a. i i. V. . S. 

Fleming. Supt.. Seiipti.r* loi-iion 
•J( bn .”):1-21. one of the g'<ai*st 
passages of tlu* Liliie. ‘ .M.mill;: 
worsiii]) 11 a. im Subj *.*1 ‘ ■'riu* 
|■'nl!d;•.lu('ntal Law of the Ling- 
iluiii.” .Niglit .s(*r\ice 7 atn. snb- 
jeet, “ The Brazen .Sei-peiil 
Wlu*rein a 'hype of Christ.’ ' .Ml(.l- 
week serv ie«*, Wediiexl -y 7 : p. 
ni. Ciuitinning s«*ries eluireh 1 is- 
toiy h*etiir«'s. A lu^arty invitation 
to ail.

J. W. Atwood, Minister.

summon (,’. F. Dean, J- S. Dean the ])laee of residence of the de- 
and the unknown heirs of C. F. fendants is unkiioAvn. That on
Dean and J. S. Dean, deceased liy * or about the 22nd day of April, 
making jmlilieation of tliis eira-' A. 1). Iblh, plaintiff Avas laAvfully 
tioii once in eaeli we(*k for (*ight seized and possessed of the folloAV 
Slice« ssive Aveeks I'revions to llie 'ing land ami premise;^, to-Avit : 
return day hereof, in some m*vvs-1 Situât «I i*i Runnels County, in 
paner pulilished in your County, * the State of Texas, being ail o f 
;f their he a iieAvspaper imblished lot No. 10 and the adjoining 40 
therein, hut if not, then in any Î feet o ff o f the north side of lot 
iu‘ws{ia;u*r jnihli. l̂u*.! in tlie Thir-|No. !) in i*lock No. 97, original 
ty-fiftli Judicial Distiiet; hut if tOAvn «vf Ihiiiinecr. That on or a- 
there he no ii0Avs]iaper published, bout said date the defendants un- 
iii s,ii(l Judicial District, then in hiAv fully e*itere«l upon said pre- 

la newspaiior iiublished in the | mises i;rd ejietcii jilaintiff therc-

/*.

I

Chrrch of Clirlst,
.1. W. .M<‘ Kinney will pri'iieli at 

file ialu*rnaele on .N’ iiitli Strief! 
Snhje«*t 11:00 a. i:i. “ A I’oitrait 
o f  .Jesiis.’ 7 :1-5 p. m. “ I'o-nper- 
a t ion ’ ’. Fveryhody « «¡rtli.dly iii- 
vit(*«l to attend.

First Christian Church 
( l,oeat«*<l on loth St reet 

Bihh* school, 10:00 a. im, Scott 
II. -Mack, Snpt.

Coimiiunion am] si'riiion 11:00 
Seniioii siibj(*et. “  T«‘iiipt at i'Ui, 
;ind ll«iw to De;i| Witli it. ' ( Oli- 
I'ial Board meeting :00 p. lu.

Kvmiing serv ic(*, 7 :l-5. Sermon 
siibjiM't, ■•'riu* Baplis:ii o f  -lesiis.

Special luii.'ie at liolh the iiioin- 
ing ami t*vening servie(*s.

i)nr prayer meeting servic«*s, 
which are lield on every Wednes
day <‘\ «*ning at 7 :20. are growing 
ill litteiidane«* ami i:it«'r(*-.t. and 
yon will miss very miieli if you 
fail to come.

Fv**ryhody <*ordiaIIy invit(*d to 
attend these s«*ivie«*s. Strangers 
and visitors (*sp(‘eia!Iv w elefuiu* 1. 

J. FRA.NK .MO.N'TGD.MF.liY.
.M’.nisli‘r.

T I I K  Il li  VM ».
1 A*«la J our fi«r Fa X

in |{c (l sin i cioltl m c ia l l ic ^ i^  
l«»xcs, s c a ld  >ilh Flue R»HiK>fu '  *  

T a Lo no other H ut o f  
l'rucvt»>t> Askf>^r4 II IM.N.MttM» l{K\M» 

years know n as Best. Sifcxt. Always KcliaMe

SOLD BY DUl'GGISTS EVERYWHERE

FRIAR MEETING TONIGHT.

The
lists \\ iM i'«

vv liole «‘onipany of Kvang:‘ - 
he oil baud tonight in the 

pr«*p(*ratory, get aei|auain1ed ser
vice at the Ninth Street Church 
tonight at 7 :-’>0.

11. II. Friar of San Anioni«) and 
lleri'cri Reyii«,!«!,, aiul (u*«*«*n Win- 
aiis will ; II la* in tlie .service to- 
iiiglit. 'i'lu* s<>iig liooks have arriv- 
«•«! am! tiu* songs will ho sung that 
'.vili :iia:i-; tlu* levivah

Tiu* iiie«*ling will ne«*d to hegin 
wiliiout any «l«*lay on ae(*oiint of 
tlu* short tiim* for tlie eanqiaigm 

Lei every memiu'r of tin* ehnreh 
and all the Christian forces meet 
at tlu* eimreii toniglit.

¡nearest District to said Tiilrly- 
¡'iitli J'Uilieial District, to a])p(ar 
It tlu* next I'cgnh'ir term of IIh* 
Di.-itriet Court of Rumiels Coun
ty, to he holih'U at tile C’«,urT 
House lhcrc«.f, in B.dlinger, Tex
as, on the secoml iMomiay in 
.March, A. I). 1!>17, the same Iie- 
ing t'u* tvvcM’tii dav of .vlai'ch, A. 
D. lit 17, tiu*n ami there to answer 
a I'otitiou fi!'*d in said Court on 
t!io 12th day of January, A. D. 
1!>17, in a siii ,̂ nunihered on tlu*
docile. of said «‘ourt No. 1 S’ p

from and uuIr.Avfully Avithhold.s 
fr.mi him tlie posse.ssion thereof, 
to 1 is great damage. That i>lain- 
tifi' owned, i.el.l and claimed said 
jireiuises in lee simple.

Plaintii’i i)iays judgment for- 
title and possession and for Avrit- 
of i'f..s,sessicM,' for general and 
sp<*eial relii'f, in I.oav and e«iuity.

Herein Fail Not, hut haive be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this A v r i t  Avitli 
your return th.ereon. shoAving hoAv 
ve.u have executed tl.c same.

wli'.'reiji W. T. Padgett is ; laintifi ; Given ruder iMy Hand ami the 
ami C 1'. Dean ami J. S. l)e.ill and re al of said Court, at office in 
the unknoAvii heirs of C. F. Dean I’-alliiigor, Texas, this the 12th 
ami J. S. Dean, deeea.scd, are!day of JanuarA-, A. D. 1917. 
Defemlants, ami sahl jvetiiion a l- ; JIAlvY PHILLIPS, Clerk, 
legiug that plaintiff resides in; District Court. Rnnnejs Countr. 
Rumiels Coimly, Texas, ami that j di;i-20-27-3-10-17-24-J

' > 
: Vv

I ííi:

$100 RcAA'ard SlOO
The a*«‘a«!eis of this jiaper Avill 

ghnl to Ii*;ini that tliere is at 
'(*ast ' n<* «L*e;ule<l diseas«* that 
sei«*iiee has been able to (*iire in 
all its stages, and tliat is eatin'rli. 
( ’alarrti lieing greatly infliieiieed 
by eonstitntioniil conditions ro- 
iniri's const it 111 ional Ireatr.u'ut. 
Ilatl's Catarrh Ciin* is taken inter- 
nally an«! acts tlirn the Blood on 
tl;e .Miieiios SuI faces of tlu* .Sys
tem tl!«*i«*by «lestroving tlu* foiin- 
ihition <d’ the dis<*ase. giving tlie 
patient strength by building up 
tlu* constitution and assisting na
ture in «loing its work. The pro])- 
ri«*tors liav«* so mm*h faith in the 
eiiralivt* powers of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure that they offer One Huml- 
r«*d Dollars for any ease that it 
tails to cine. Semi for list of tes
timonials.

.\«ldr«*ss: F. J Chemn' & Co., 
Sohl liv all Driig-

Ninth Street Baptist Cburch.
Fvan«g«*list H. I!. 1-riar will 

preach Siimlay iiioriiiiig and Sun- 
.lay night. It will he ilu* op«‘iiing 
si*rv i;t* of tlu* r«“viv.il m«*«*tiiig. j'folcd,,, niiio.
I* l iar  is a p o w e r  in his fi(*l;l <d¡ gists,  7-5e.

I s(*r\ iet* and will hi iug a gr«*at 
'blessing i<) Bidliiigei*. !i«* ha-; lie-
side th(* singer a ¡ «‘rsiun I wo* ker ’ ponit ly  at Jeanes i'’ ro«luce Co 
anii-ng tlu* ,voiing imen. ’I’lie - S u n - ‘it(l-2tAv.
da.v s«*hool will me«*t at !»:4-5;| -----------------------  |
Friar will pr«*aeli at 11 o’ehi^k, I * STATE OF TEXAS,
the Snnheaius at J:J0. The -B. A..  ̂_ Yo ihg.. ShenH o^.u^.Coiit%l)ie ' 
P. [\ will meet at <!:15. Winams of*Runrw^yCpunjy^fU3V^ting: |
will meet with the young jieople You ai^Hcretiy ( ’onimaii^d I*"»

Ovsti'i* shells ami charcoal for!

At the Pinnecle oJ Hope, Desire, Achievement lies

Success
which comes to him only who courts it.. The founda
tion of

Business Success
is the bank account. Have you laid the foundation? 
We are interested in your

Success r
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This Simple Laxative
A Household Necessity

UNITED S TA TE S  BREAKS

■. * ,  I

■ r-J-!

f

WITH GERMANY TODAY
Dr. Caldwell's S y r u p  Pepsin I 

Shoidd Have a Place in Ev- ■ 
cvy Home.

Constipation, or inaction of the 
bowels, a condition that nearly ev
eryone experiences with mote or 
less f ’^quentcy, is the direct canse 
o f much disease. When the how-
els become clogged with refuse '
from the stomach, foul gases and ' 
poisons are generated, and unless J 
the congestion is quickly relieved ; 
tlie system becomes w eakened and i 
most susceptible to attack

V'arious remedies to relieve con
stipation are prescribed, but many 
o f these contain cathartic or purga ; 
live agents that are harsh and j 
violent in their action and shock 
the system. The most effective 
reiuedy is the combination of 
simple laxative herbs with pepsin 
that is sold in drug stores under 
the naos^ o f Dr. Caldweirs Sy
rup PSetli^. 

lion.The lion. John D. Keister of 
Brandywine, W. Va., w'ho has rep
resented his district in the State 
Legislature for six years, writes 
that Ue«ses Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin and fhids it a splendid 
laxative, easy to take and mild 
yet positive, in its action, and that 
is should be in every houscholvi 
for  use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
sold by druggists in all parts of 
the United States and costs only

(Continued from page one

WAR AN") NAVY BUILDiNG CLOSED TO
VISITORS.

WASHINGTON, Feb. :i--Returning from 
the Capitol where he addressed a joint session of 
congress, President Wilson called Secretary of 
War Baker into conference.' The state, navy and 
w’ar buildings have been closed to all’visitors.

HUNTERS REJOICE 
OVER RiLLS DEFEAT

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Local n'mrods are feeling better 
since the defeat of House Bill No. 
24. This bill was iiitended to 
stop the use of automatic pump 
guns liy Iniiiters. The bill came

Cy Bernik Constantly Supplied WiUtk 

Thedford’s Black-Drani^

fifty cenla a bottle. It contain.'  ̂
10 ojiiate or narcotic lirug. docs 

not grii)c, and is rccommcmlcd as 
i ia.Mily laxative, mild cuougli 
for the tincst lialie, yet suflicicnt- 
ly ¡lowcrful to act easily on the 
>1 longest constitution.

To avoid imitation:-! .and inef
fective suhstitntes he sure to get 
Hr*, ( ’aldwidl’s Syrup Pejisin. See 
tluit a faesimile of I)r. ( ’aldweH’s 
signature and his j'ortrait apiiear 
on the yellow eai-ton in which the 
oottlo is packed. A t ’*ial bottH, 
free of charge, c.''ii be obtained by 
writing to Dr. Caldwell, doo 
Vv’ nshington St, 3Ionticcllo, Illin
ois.

He’ll THE W^HATCHAMACOLUMN

So’-S

Argentine President Snys 
Break the Law.

Buenos Aires, Jan. 15— (By 
M ail)— Orthodox people in Argen- The egg is the worst shell game 
tine are terribly shoeked at a we have over been iij) against, 
threat attributed to Dr. Irigoyen, j There was a time when eggs 
the new president, to break the! were so common we triipjiod them 
law under certain cireum.stances. i in great numbers and ate them

SPAIN MAY BE FORCED INTO WAR
Madrid, Spain, Feb. 3.—The Spanish-Ger

man situation reached an extremely acute stage 
this afternoon, when it became known to the 
Spanish government that Spanish citizens w’ere 
lost on ships sunk by German raiders.

Spainiards w’ere killed and drow’ned when 
the Greek steamer Helicon and th e  Spanish 
steamer Butrón were submarined.

McDufL Va.—*M suffered for sevené 
years,”  says 1. B. Whittaker, oi 
inis place, “ with ùdk. headache, ane 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a fricfid told me to trj 
Thcdiofd's BlUcli-llpwfiSl, v.Mwi 1 dii 
and i kxmd H to be Ok  trest truily mtdb' 
ahe for young and okL ,

1 tracp iBlick-Draai^ on hand all the 
flsie MW, and when lay children feed : 
&1U« bad, they aa& me‘hr a dose, and h 
docs Iben more good Oua aay medicine 
they ever tried.

We never liave a tong spell of 
Hex hi our family, tibet we commettced 
using Black-Draughk"

Diediord’s BkK:l*.pfaugl»t Is purely 
vegetabte, and has been found to regu
late weak stanrachs, aid d^sbon, re
lieve ndigesTioa, obUc. wind, iiauaea, 
headache, Sick stomach,, and simlÈu 
symptoms.

It has been'In conaliuit use for mow 
than 70 years, am) bn  benefited more 
than a millfòn people.

Your dru{:gisl sells and reconuoendi 
Black-Draagnt. f^ict only Citt a 
«i;dage to-day. H.CJI

SHIP OFFICER TRIES TO SINK DESTROYER. 
' PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 3.- Efforts w e r e  
made to sink the United States torpedo boat des
troyer, Jacob Jones, at the League Island navy 
yards this afternoon. Discovery v;as made by 
ship’s officers that the m.echanics master had 
opened all sea cocks on the vessel, in an attempt 
to scuttle the ship.

ed the 
here.

IIou.se o f Kepre.sentative.s

The doctor came into office with 
numerous reform schemes i n 
mind. Since then, nearly as often 
as he has referred to one of the.se 
projects, some one of his advisers 
has pointed out to him that he can

Avhile they were .siill young. But 
that Avas before they invented 
cold storage.

In those days the elder eggs 
Avere utilized as an offensive—a 
very offensive weapon in the

do nothing with the plan because ; hands o f displeased theatre goers.
it runs counter to existing legis
lation. Finally he is quoted as 
having said impressively:

“ Any time I find 1 can’t do 
something which ought to he done 
in the public interest without 
breaking the law. I ’ ll break the 
law.

About Constipation.
Certain articles o f diet tend to 

check movements of the bowels. 
The most common of these are 
cheesCj. j^a, and boiled milk. On 
■fh^Other hand raw fruits, espec-j 
ially bananas and apples, also { 
graham bread and whole wheat 
bread promote a movement of th e , 
boAvels. When the bowels are 
liodly eomstipated, however, th e , 
sure way is to take one or two of j 
Chamberlain’s Tablets immediate-*

Today the only difference be
tween the elder eggs and the 
younger ones is ten cent a dozen.

Under present conditions it is 
frequently brought home to the 
poorer of us that while dead men 
may tell no tales, with egg it ’s dif
ferent.

The egg today is a nomad. It 
travels up and down the country 
and the firicelist all the time. It is 
the ambition of every Avell born 
egg nowada'.s to See America
First. — Bv (teorge Martin.

S 'C A P U D IN E I
f o r  a c h e s

7 iry<n-NOT MAKwO_nvJ

er supper.

S P R I N G ’S  GOMliNG
You will need lumber for making im* 
provements around your home. When 
you think of building and painting
think of

Ballinger Lumiier

CARRANZA LEAVES 
CHAIR AT HOME

file mayor yestrnlay and appoii f-
|e<l r . R. Stephens, Seoit I!. Mack 
land L. V. Baleimui a fiiuuiee 
'•uiimiittee to audit the city's 
book.s. This eommittee will meet

I ill tin
CIUDAD j r A K i ’Z, ( hih. Mex. 

Fel*. .4.— For the first tiiiK* .«inec 
lie seized the power as First Chief 
CaiTaiiza has left the fateful 
presidential chair in .Mexico City. 
In his numerous journeys over 
the country he has always car
ried the pliaiitom cliair’ ’ with 
him. When he came to (̂ >iiere- 
taro to attend the constitutional 
convention now in sc.ssion he left 
the chair in the palace.

As the symbol of power the j 
chair has a romantie history. Oiiti

city hall hebruary 7th at !> 
a. m. The eommissioners also di- 
'•eele<l new floor of eoiierete plac
et! in thè engine house.

When You Have a Cold.
It is when you have a severc 

cold that yf)u appreciate the good 
tjnalilies of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. .Mrs. Frank Crocker, 
I’am, 111., writes: “ Our five-
year obi son I’aul caught a sev
ere cold last winter that settled 

jOii his lungs and he had terrible 
jeougliing sjiells. We were great
ly worried about him as the med
icine We gave him did not help 
him in the least. A neighbor
sjioke so highly of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy that I got a bot
tle o f it. The first dose benefited 
him so much that 1 continued giv
ing it to him until he was cured.’ ’

o f the turmoil of bloody révolu-■ Diseoverv at once. F
tions eleven men have attained 
the chair. One was assassinate«!,' 
two died in foreign hinds, and! 
most of the others are in exile.

At one time I’edro Laseiiriiin oe 
eupied the chair as preshleiit for 
forty-five minutes. IR* was forc
ed from tl'c throne by Huerta.

The chair is simply upholstered I 
in red plush. The Symliolic gold-t 
en eagle clutehing a serjieiit is 
the only deeor:ition. Vid it is the 
dream of every aiiiliitious Mexi
can from jefe to geneiiil.

Lingering Coughs are Dangerous.
Bet rid of that tickling cough 

th.it kee{)s you awake at night, 
.Tiid drains your vitality and ener
gy. Dr. King’s New Discovery is 
n plea.sant balsam remedy, anti- 

!septic, laxative and promptly ef- 
jfeetive. It soothes the irritated 
¡membrane and kills the coUI germs 
—your cough is soon relieved. De
lay is d.'ingorou.s— get Dr. King’s

"o r  near
ly fifty years it has been the fav
orite remedy for grip;>e, croup, 
roughs and colds. Gel a bottle 
today at your Druggist. 50c.

PROS COKTINDE 
TO WAGE FIGHT

It will pay you to see us liefore 
you sell your i»roduce. .lejine.s 
Produce Co. .00-5d-2w

CITY FINANCE COM
MITTEE APPOINTED

Citv eoiiHiiissionct's mot with

Alb -̂iTI.X, Fcb. d.— Tlie proliibi- 
tioiiisls ])iaii to cJill up defojited 
Jimeiidmoiit ;ig;iiii iiext W(‘dnos- 
<lay ;ind wil! itiake iiiiotlKU' effort 
to earrv tlio re.soliition to fin:il 
piissage.

Tìio snbiiiissii)ii r»‘s;)iii1 ion was 
defojited lille yi'sterd.iy iifleriioon 
bv a volo of lo 47.

Kepiiono. Tins lias .(Ust m ... i-i 
liislrated by the action of the 
iMUir-I’ower-Loan-Gronp —  G e r 
many is no longer considered a 
member— in addressing an in
quiry to the rliinese Dep;irtniciit 
of Finance concerning the new 
American loan, concluded with the 
Goiitiiientid ('oiniiiereial Bank of 
Chii-a go.

From information now available 
it appears tlnit the advance of 
.f5,(KM 1.000 already announced Is a 
jiart of a loan of .'tíd0,000,000, from 
which the .t5,0U0,000 will be tie- 
ducted if the larger loan is eon- 
eluded. Otheiuvise the .'l!5,000,000 
loan is to be repaid in three years.

Tilt* loan will bear (i per cent in
terest, will be issuetl at 07 1-2 ami 
will be seeurt'd by wine aiul to- 
i acet) taxes. It lias already pass

O

ITM AKES NO OIFFEBENCE
about some things but you cannot afford 

to neglect your poultry.

Jeanes Produce Company

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALMXGFK DAH.Y 
LEDGER

•_hje ceok per wortl l.rst interMo».. 
Hull cent per «of«l eweb »tibto- 

n̂ent istertion
Klfcck face t\T)e (ioubJ«' rr.xaDt 

rale.
Cash tPuar dcrf.-nuian- a>pj vv

cept where party 1 rcfrular opei 
account with n>

ChJi«Telephone No. S7

iieres in cultivation. Will sell 
tratlc. -tdOO cash ;md .fdOO 
vciir till i)ai(I. ('. .\. Freeze

or
per
the

Singer agent, líalliiiger, Texas. 2-
Otdlt wpd.

FDR. SALl-L-L. ('. Smith type-j 
writer, good as m*w, a liargalii | 

if sold :it once. Ajiply at I>edger ; 
i)ffice. tftidhi

WOOD ;m,i ('(lA L  for sale. B.Tl-i 
linger Tdght, I’owcr & lee Co. 
Bliono dl2. 1-tfd

FOR RENT

MOVED - rnv st.niid is now at N. 
Passnr’s. Bhonc 558. G. \\. Allen 
2-dt(l

I'Oli RENT R.mins for light- 
hoiise-keeping. Mrs. C l a r a  

Ransom. 2!)-5td

WANTED

FOR RE.NT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping Mrs. Fmma 
fiodwiii. 4(K) Ti'iith Strei't. I’ hone
148. 2.5-dtf

,are doing eveything they can to induce you to 
raise more and better poultry and ^take better 
iare of it so your profits will be larger.

They carry a full line of the best Poultry 
Remedies and supplies. See them about your 
fultry troubles.

WANTED—^Hnstling man agent.
Big tailoring society. lùnldem 

button free. Box 84t)-A, Chicago. 
Itdixl

TRESPASS NOTICES

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Dr. E. L. .McCoy, of local health- 
atoriiini, today iuirchased from 
Higgiubotliam, Currie, Williams 
Co., a new Chevrolet automobile. 
Allotlier .sale o f this popular ear 
was made by the Higginbotham 
later in the day to W. K. Albrit
ton of Miles.

A Hint to the Aged.
If people pa.st sixty years o f age 
could he persuaded to go to bed 
as .soon as they take cold and re- 
iiiainin bed for one or two days, 
they would recover much more 
(piickly, especially if they take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
There would also be less danger 
of the cold being followed by any 
of the more serious diseases.

Our cleaning and pressing de
partment is the best in the city. 
All «>f our work is guaranteed to 
be first class When your suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 and we 
will call. Free auto delivery.

PaulC. Sulak Ballingop, Texas

Phone 97

Th e  Texas Wonder ••nres kldcejr MMii
bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, ooTM 
diabetes, weik and lame backs, rhemna«

tism and all irregultfritiesoftheki'ineyaaii^bladder in both men and women. If not solo
by your dru;^ist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of Si. One small Imttle is two months'
treatment and .seldom fails to perfect a cute. 
Send for testimonials from this and other 
States.*»-Dr. E...W. Hall, 2336 OUt s  Sto 
a t  Louis. Mo. Sold by drosgistw— Aov. •

WANTED 
a g<* >»i '<

A iiiilcli cow, must bt* 
,e. W. A. Fniu-i.N tbl

Notice— 1 am in the niar- 
coMseiviilivc buyer, for 

Till kinds of CTittlo. I’ lioiie 1!12. 
Aiie Mnlkev. 2-2t»12tw

Take 
ket, as ;i

I'OSTED— My place located Ibi 
miles above Ballinger .south ofj 

the river, known as the Blocker | 
raiieh, is jioslod. I will pro.se- 
ciite anyone hnnling wood, bunt
ing, cTuiiping and fi.sliiiig. G. B. 
XIXOX. ilmn-d&w-pd

All parties are hereby forbidden 
r.nder penal t ,o f  the law. to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, orDRESS MAKING—I’lione 148., . . , ,,

Mrs Emma Godwin. .5-lmo-d otnerwi.se trespass upon my I ecan i
Mott farm, or upon any ar.d

FOR SALE
FOR SALhF-A good sandy 

farm, well improved, plenty 
wood and water, good orchard, Gojawif

all
other proprietors owriied or con

iami trolled by me in this iRnnnele 
County.)

C. A. DOOSE

Going to Winters?

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
One V/ay 75 Cents

4 trips daily— 2 big Stnde- 
baker’s. .Steam heat and 
foot warmer in cold weather

PashCHRcrs called (or and delivered to 
• ny p«rtof theci ty .  Hiisinexs appreciated

hones 12 and 138

oeen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

“ The Lass o f the Lumber- 
Land’ ’ Featured by Miss 
Hellen Holmes in 2 good 
Acts.

The Celebrated dramatic 
“ The Two Roads” a Gold 
seal feature in 3 acts.

Also A Joker Komedy by 
star Edna Flugarth in— 
the famous Universal come
dians Gale Henry and Wm. 
Franey also Heine Conclin 
“ In Their Dark Secret.”

6000 Feet o f Extra 
Pictures. 10 cents.

Good

Admission 10c
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